
THE TRADER. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Olt. 'Listard naion! clatard doed 1 Lnoavu as LIse littUa gardon batik of bis came bock, and iii tlao mirage intL 6voee.
Thcy starvo liko be.,sts ln pen and fold' ewn niodost cottage among a clump of how looxned up abovo tho Mune surface cf
WVhile wo board whc.Nt tu self for gold. Idistant trocs. E von though tho marabes tho bay hio saw hie sou, and ineittental

1 l..wv shal flice farmcrs ho saved from 1,»s?* lhua not bcen au familiar as the stubby bimnooif, crow'lied with ali the honiors thai
'Tca icucia whcatl** I)tlte (gairesih? # fingers on hie weather-boaton banda, and a grateful, rcspocting local Conanauniniy

Vthat wocdirous yseldis l'ut the ledgers by i bail theosky been blnck with cloude and could bestow. Unquestioniug asslimpltion
Too much whctat 1i ulriving rain, John Dorn would have boon of tho probability, or even the possibilitr,

Oh. summcr tain, juet as hanppy and froc front cre, for up of future sooial or politici profornieuî foi
And sun, and sky. and wincl (rom west, in the littie boeuse among the trocs a son bis son wvas proof positivo that nOu auch

l'iii not. nor shine. nor biaw again, bail hen boru to biess bis approacbing distinction was likoly tu bo acoorded hin,
Let fields bc dcsert. famine giiest oid ago. A daugbtot h liedo alrcady, tho argument ini the inattor boîîîg, in
%Vîmhin aur gaies who hoard for Soidcc otrslpboot isogrsefothtntng utlaaaoti.
Millions of busheis ai whcai iicsolil, an j te lp oct h o reefet htntigbtteiotds
W,i tmcc and wamnen acd chaldrec dead in bis gardon, but until this day a -tin hoartoniug of uative plodders coul came
Atid daI>y dying for Iccla of brcad 1 bied beon dcnied hila. of snob a ciombination of dulîniess and
-Tu much wheat !- Good God, whal a wvord IL would net be (air to say tlat John unreasoning hope. Had John Iorn s

A i'asphemy in aur borders hecar..
-Helen jackson. Damu la grumblod at fate when grave ambition talion dofinito forai and sougal

midl life came ana baw ne sons iu his by sncb luoane as kty vithiu tho narrer
J011NDORNI SON.family, but somowhore doWn in tho circle of the lire aleug shore te carvo out
JORNDOR'S SN. eptbs ot bis atout hoart ho orgueid tiiet, tho way te the coming nxan's onuoble

Tho Lido was eut in Grcat Southt Bay, 8lthough girls woro good enongli ina their mont thore naight have beau groutids for
Lonig Island; est nud weat, lako wavy ivayo and porbape voro noecsities in an hope, but et ita boat John Dorn's ambi.
fields cf gîcon alld browu, the l3elimoro cli vise scharne, yot only a boy coula tion wvas as formicas ce the nighit, and as
niaraahs strctcbcd awny in unbrolson stanld hie trick et the wlhoù1 or reof the discouraging as hie wife's infériority.
Ioaacliaaesi o e cot the dim bcauty cf the mainsail in a gale of wind. John Dorn Clams wore picutiful that day, and
horizon. Tho iid bild gene down, wantcd some one te boar hias eompauy in John Dorn'a broad, fiat ect churned
loaving the broia boBom of the water as [lie Bilent pilgrimages te the flshing theul out ef tho thiok mud witIa more
atil a a mitrrr upturnod nn tho lovol grounde and the nystor be, alld in turu than usuel rapidity ana case. Again and
sanda. Tho sun, shilling throaagb count- tu guide the old sloop out te ses, whenkJe agean te wicker basket roturned tu the
lseslcatgueoao aettruoulouisshadows hisnsoîf abould in the course ef timo bo1 iaitiug bat: piled bigh avitl ccptured
toward Uic ouat, and,rising up wath ohaded kept ashore by tho accmulated. rbouuia- abolis, until, when tho Lido cea&d tu mun
brows te moot its raye. John Dorm, il Ltisa of many yccrs of active lite. And eut andtho.ivateru. .sun dipped angrily
chcry fishiermani, staod ont in silhouette so, on this eoft Summer day, whun a teward the bazy West, John Doru droit
agaînst tho eky. Fat min ghng vitia little, moiviing rcd heoaded son ba takion bis brown aras aeresd bis heated brow
the purple anad gray of the beoward rim possession of the haueehold, John Domn andsaid thcthohaddnconough. Srnuling
ofcf eand sky, a iazy schooner wingod lifteil UP bis boues& seu] in thanksgivinig, contontodly ab thse elcepy ile girl, ho
its southward flight, sud when the dusgky and went away te bis vork in tho marsbes said ho weuid go home with tho ne,
distance closea upon it John Dorai and ns blitlacly as tboughi bis Wedding day tide. To go home? To wbomn? To
bis woather boston old boat alonc bruite iras not a score cf ycars bohina hiru in the baby ; to, his son i Perbaps by tbis
the ahangelas aonotony of mcnrsh and te dead but utinorgotton past. time bis wieé, romomboring previaus con-
wcadow. Loft high aud dry by tho me- The world wcs brighit ana (air te John versations on the subject, bod aaamcd
cdicg Lido, thoe old boni. lay boit oapright Dfora that day, for in the future hie saw hias. Aud weuld ho aneworLtolplain,

in t.he seft mud, as tntt and trii as bis son, stroug, stuirdy-limbcd and ruddy, old-fasbiouod nane ,"John ?- Perlîs
thibugi nioered in ber mossgrowua berth etccrng ila beavy baud the laboring so. it wus old-fashioued, no deubit, te
at Bolîmore landing. lier iaile hung vessol, pulling merrily the weary oar, and have the paternal name descend through
limp and motiouloeb ageantt bier mast, on the Sabbath day trudging mcnfully te many generations, but it was a gool,
ana about ber shilling dock a brewn -hair- church ivith a swarna cf rosy cbildren. Jhonest way, nad te one honcat, ploddins
cd littlu girl runaped aud laughcd in, John Dom somilcd sud hummed a oomu mnu in the littie bouse axnoxg the
childisib gc. hyan, and in the height of bis content- trocs it wouid givo deep satisfaction.

It was uuspcakably lonely out on the calies etoopcd dow ana imprintod NVaiting for bis boat te float, .'L'n
wvido.rcaching marehes, but as honeat iupon bis daugbtee'a wavy hair a forgiviug Dora spattored the advsucicg tidu mer.
Jehn Dorm aded lais oyos with bis kiss. Eeuceferth tisa inuocent littie girl iy iviti bis bare (cet and played btide
rougis bmewni baud sud gazed scaward hco ulai net be dcniod the love wbicih dis. axsd.go.soe, iit bis little girl. All re,
gayly whistled a tune that ho ba lcarned! eppeintMcut bod withheld for se long a Bcutmient ever the birth o! a daugliter
up in the littio visitc-tooplod meeting. Lame. As ho guided bis sloop Lhrough 1bad vanishcd now, ana tho father =a
boue in Belimore village. IL did not the sorpeutino channol leading eut te tue happy and prend in liaving hoth datngter
sceas louely or cimcary eut thore, for tel bay bis lioart becaune as water, aud in tand sou. It rmade thinga avec, ho
bila ih was home. Thea bIne uky above Uic ennobliug influence cf that feeling ho tbonght, and irbe could tell mînat thae
himavi theUi dimliltng shiilows befome seûmed to lose bis suuburn aud bis future ivouid briug?2 Theai, as be stcod
bima speko ouly cf bomone Ui narshes, wriukles and te grow young again. thora aimlcssiy swinging bis foot te and
lied becu bits playground in yeuth, and Quickoecd by tic brcath of awakcned fre in the ceol water, an ides seomi-d tu
t ncaowa boitiila him mca-e au vcll j love, the vgue ambition of early life enter inte and Lako possession et bis


